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THE, PASSING,.oF TWO BELOVEDS
This is not wrltten lrr any joyful. vein as it concerns the 'i~ss, ,to the

community of people who, have been held In the highest esteem:
The British' .Commoriwealth, 'at this' moment, mourns the loss of a

belov'ed Queen /with the death of Queen Mary. Much has been, written
in the press in eugolistlc terins of our dear Queen art<l it is sufficient'
to say at. this' time that -she personified all that was ',besLln womanhood,
She was firstly a great wife to her Kingly Consort, George Y, and a
mother of -outstandlng merit to her family. She, knew sorrow, as few
people know sorrow in 'the loss 'of a husband and three sons. '

The times In which-she lived 'were both tr~ubl~us and revolution~':
ary. Three wars, which greatly affectedthe Empire were fought during
her llfetlme, and also the world emerged from- the Horse and Trap Era,
to the Atomic and Jet Age during that same .lifetirne. , -

It is the lllllgn,ificence of such people as Queen Mary who m\~ke the"
Royal/Reign in our Commonwealth imperishabl.e.' We mourn her;'pa'ss-'
ing wHh the loyal subjects of the crown In, all sour far, flung Empire. ,:

Another, passing of 'a more' personal character to. our Iittle AssO'"
ciatlort is that of Dr. John Mclnnetny. John MClnn¢rny endeared I

himself te our Unit during his term with us in 'New Gutnea, his selfless
courage .and abllitty to endure great hardship's in his task as R.~.O. to,
'silcH a scattered force as ours made him' the ,friend of all. He possessed
In th'e greatest magnitude that thing we callvthe 'common touch.' ~e. '
could mix with the highest and 'lowest arid still' rematn our .belov~~
Doctor: , ' " ' , ' , "

, JtlS",m~dical skill was outstanding, his physical endurance Spinethlpg
to biFmar~ellea at. ' He was ~pssessed of that enquiring turn, of mind,'
that made him make, the -Iot of' the native In New Guinea his self ap-
pointed task.". ,After his sojourn of a bi-tef sixteen months hi New
Guinea, his knowledge of the Anthropology ,of the New Guinea nahve
,was 'excelled by few. He returned to New Guinea after the: -war, arid
with_~is:,o'wll,plane acted as·M.O. in the Wewak Area,'and It was here,
on fiLS second 'tour of.._.duty, that he lost his life in ,art air crash.
, Hi~' passin'g will be mourned by all who came in' .contactwith him,
and 'theIoss to .our A.ssociation i$ only equally by the loss of the inhab- , '
Itants of New, GijU:tea..... ho learned to rely on his ski11 and intrepidity.

, " - At'. this' ti~' our sincere sympathy goes, o.t :to, all! who were near,
and Cleat :,to' him, atid wish GOd Rest his Wandering soul. .,., - "
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~Co~ilf(i.lrtolti~t ;',;,~ilCiatio~"~cll~itiej ,
'j; Y0l!r Cq~mi,H~e ,J'!let ag~in _thJ~, ,,:],hee.!'1arch meeting, prove'fl to be
~onth 9n1J.Ii~', 7~ apd "I 'gtlOcr ron ;r-wen:iw~h the trouble of attending
1.fp of <: eqmm~~~e 1Perrt~ts ldeal! .~ as i$lazetfgers Ltd. came along and
'>tlth wni, <m~~terJtl!.!jCc!~ng'Up.~ c\?qj~~4,Jhe 'film' of the his;t Davis'
~ssociatio'fI:" ...,__,. ':' .. ',' z r Cup. "This is a mighty fllm ~nd al)Y
'/,AJ1eLm.9,~b ai~!.!§_~iQn..it WlIS. de-. de you chaps )IJlywhen~,jn;{A!l5.tr,a",

, ~,dh~ Alae ,'GoJll'(J'iitee;: recem-vr :Iiil .w1\1); 'have 'hdtt.yd Use &n,it' !ilrOlUd
~¢nd'w;Jpe'.Ari,ruilrGeneiK1Y\e~:;'::'if' :''''fJiT-6pp6r~unHi''l_f', it' s6me~s,
11!t!~:'d1f;:,!!!I.4, down (orrn ::~L's,j!!~:,':~Y_P~,:w.~y"ot see11,1t.:,J'h.e',~m. ,.- 1':fris
vice De' rawIi up for our Annual film is" definitely better, than the
Commemoration Service and SO get , ~,imi,l~r film last year, ,wl)'iclI,- incld-
a degree of uniformity into all: the , "eM.aIlY' was top grade. Owing to+:
matters affecting this service. It the' fact that we;,were second on'
.w~s thought by the, ~om~itee, ~h,at, the"lisJ ,~Qr;s.q,e~~i!I~ ~},Vehad "quite
as any member, of .the .Commtttee a' late, -start, ,blit It 'was ',well worth
may he called upon to perform the. waiting' for and: everybody, present
duties of (his .service in the ab- thoroughly enjoyed' the. show. ,Our ~
srence !of .the ' President or Vtce ' thanks: to Slazen gers ua.: and . to
President, the whole service should Ted, Trainor, the ,scn~ening manag-

; " be such that-It could' be conducted er, for their co-ojieration with 'this
.s- with. di.gnity arid 'due solemnity, at fine evening. ,

short' notice b:>: anybody. , ' The April meeting is on .Tuesday
,A s~b-COnHl1ltte,e was formed. to 7th (the day after -the Easter holt-

Y,qok into the' co'st. of ,su~ply'-ng day;s)" and, owing to ,l!nfolcseen
some sort -of sporhng. equipment difficultits, Mr. Colin McDona,~ will
for use at monthly meetings of the not be able to attend .but," with
As~ciation. . T~e 'items, ~~ggeste.a great good Iuck, we' ha~e be~n able
b:~Ing c~rpet bowls, darts, an air to get onto a worthy substitute in
nfle, which would afford safe target Mr. Archie Jackson who is a Patrol

'sho~tin.g, and possibly .such nerve 'Officer in Kenya; and' .has .been
shatrering 'games as', draughts. there- for a time' now and' his ex-

_'" . ~he~ers, ..-etc., The .Cornrriittee felt. perrences with the' iI;tiye pr,obJem
, ,. that ther~ are often b!~nk spots to there should make tnterestrng lise

" • , -,be fi~e.d, In of an evemng. and ~hese. tening.. . This, area is m,uchi)'11 the
amenities co:uld do the, Job, nicely: news .now and. so, if yOll':Y' .chaps

A. fltrther' approach is' to be ~artt to hear' SQmething,oLJ~Plcal.
made, ,tgc. the: K.ill_gs Park Board in Interest. fro~ an on-the~~IJ"'~' ob-
reg_an\; J9. providlng water '~Q. that server, he~e IS your challc,e;;.;~ Ron

),g~~,ss: CPJti,9 be established hi our up ,~nd give. the speaker a ,gQ~d
"ar~a, I,~:,t])e d'a!~.' Quotes 5>f the heartng.. '. ','.' ,...
cost 'dJ,' providing .and : laying of Anzac Day IS next I?n, fbe IJst.
the necessary piping will be obtain- _ ~rallgements ~re ~~e ;~,~'Pl~:,:,Hlast

.ed ij}:-tht' event of a; fhe-rable reply year< The fall In wIP ,l?.e: 'gU.lrw,cJp~e
from the Kings' Park Board. " "', to Pier-st. and th~n~ wh4,n ,-the, ~;s~r-

.. '. '. :, '·'f .": ",' , ' '. ., .' . ", ' vice on the, 13Sp'I':!'Iia:de\-)~"9~,e,r,and
, ' "A ..,plall f.~r a, dnv~ QIl' untma.J;1c1.~1 vie have marched off '_-we"will· move

\~, , :' ,\I;l1:~1i1bers :-v,a~ de:vls~ and It' IS back through _Su,pretri,t:,ct(ni.(t\,p~r-
:" h9P,ed,~h.af"p:y, the time the .final dens -to .the 16t_lt,'.f3a,#~li,o.Jj ,Drill

) ae~~µ!lhllg {Or,.,the r~~r l.o?ms up. ';Hall for' a' drop ~Mthe ')dbings!, ." "
, . 'thlli matter, ....yIU .be, well rn. hand: ,,,, ;, " ", '... ':r.·i~.r;~:"'" ~',:. '. '
~',",," and ~hat unpaid 'fees will be .at a, ,'Me,ip~,ers ,~lIou,I,\1,:;~p ,!1.9W; .be in

, ,:,~(: 'rµinim.'um,.':, ' ' .' ," ,.- po~s;eS<S.l91J,'.'O.f"t~..~lr.,~. ~t"M...~.,~,.~s,:~.o
, ~ .f, ,i;":" , ' .' ,,' .' , ,"; 'pfea'se wear '[hem, O')l",tll.e, marth,.

~,.. , . ' .' ;)' .: ,.' , .' . , ' If' yOl( h~aV'enof yet""piit-ll'j'en1' t6~
, \.: '" THOUGHT ,'OF' THE 'MONTH :;gether;,.,~be':ordet otPi"ic:'e-dtfi~e.iS

",~',~;gh,;li~' ~,al.ls:,d~t,'fh~' ihli~r- :';'~:'Z~~~~~t~Ci~~~~I~~Se~~~~~JV~:Zf:
,.eriF''iiobiHty' cif the- mind. ' T'hey should .be mounted on a Bar.

, "
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/
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,~The, b~ttom 'o~ ,the ~\;r' of 'l\l~d"al :the .other d;ty, an~: was ,'3aying ,be
i{>Sihould be ~i '1~¢l:Je:s,,!r?~. t~'~' ~oµ was I~ ne~~L~f a, g()od,.holidlJY.,; Don
',' o.t t~e',Bar.- ",Thls'will reC!,ulre,:abol1~ is qUl.te a bit.; down in weight but

SIX> indhes of' 'ribbon which IS fpc that' IS 'understandabte .as .he 'hils
jlm&u:nt 'Sent;"wit,h the 'medals. been working flat out for quite a,' .
When. pU,ttjng(the ribbon on -to the ,while now -on 'the' clover rolling ,--, ,
Bar, the Dark, '·BIµe stripe takes pre" 'business. ' -:
cedence and is always nearest I the ' Steve Roge'rs' is now' well and
bustons on the coat. "Good bars truly settled down, 'in the 'dt{'ind

"with pin attached are:' available has 'tried a job or two without find-
q,uite :cheaply from R.S.L. Trading ing one to suit. You'll catch the
Company in Hay-st., Perth. ~ight one, Steve, it -you >keep' try- \

'. We ha:ve only two more meet- ing long enough. , . .,'", ,:
ings before' the' 'Annual General ': G~r,~on Ba~nes has c~an.g.ed 'Il!~
Meeting' hf June, namely, April and domicile : agam, ,~n~ :thls h~e ,~IS
May so please give some thought With a timber mill at Boddington
to ,~hoin should occupy your exec- , ' driving ,a truck. . Sa:rs !t 10!,k;s Ii~e

-utive positions in the' forthcoming a gooa Job and Will fiji !n nicely, till
year. Quite a few positions will he can ~et a War Service Block ,at
definiteiy have to be filled, ih par- Rocky Gully. , . .' . '
ticular that of President is .our As. mentioned earlier; Gerry Mc-

"present occupant Of the position, Kenzie has lieen -transferre~ East
Gerry McKenzie, has been ',trans-' and IS. due to leave for Ingleburn
ferred East and, of course" is un- Ca~p In New South Wales on 15th
available for i the office' next. year. Apnl. We are sorry to see Gerry
Also .other officers have intimated depart from W·A. as, he, has done a
that they wi1i not be in a position 'r~al tradesrnanlike job ,pi President
'to stand for' election in" ~he 'coming smce he. took over: last ,Ju~~.. He
year. So here, is', a"gold,en oppor- has brou~ht. lots Of new Ideas to '
tunity to: infuse" new' blood into the As~ocIatH:m' and ~e hav~ pros-
your Management Committee, pered IU a big way -smce his term
',) , 'commenced: Our loss-. is :a 'gain'

to our l'j.S. W.-l3ranCh and-they- wiJ-l
be well, advised to get hiin into
harness at an earty. date. 'We wish
Gerry a happy sojourn in N.S,W .
and hope he will, be able to further
his progress in the army. "," '

Still seen about, town 'is Fred'
qriffi ths, 'aria with the last cyclonic
-blow in his area -he might 'b-e a
lucky man not to be 'there. Ons-
low took" quit.e a pounding' from
the cyclone: and damage' is exten-
sive. ,Have, not seen fred since.
-the bow so don't know 'to' what'

,extent he 'and his' matea suffered,
in the' way of plant dallla'e. "

"Ja~k,. Hanson is now Well In the
crayflshing. business and, of 'course,
has,. beeri , away 'on .the 'boat 'for
quite a' while :now. ' We .hope to

.see a little more of him-when' the
season' closes. ~• /." , "

Another' of the lads in the' army ,
in 'N:S.W, 'is' "Bobby') Burns." He. '

,is training a,t. Ingleburn Ciuripi
awalting removal to Korea. I" He

, was' lucky snoughfo obtain, a 'Win
Service Home', at Scarborough,'
prior to Ieaving' W.A., arid now'Jlis
wife .. and family are. nicely seWed'
Glown there'. " ,it' writlng to. .me,
, ~. I 4', \ '"', ~, !'I' .' '.t,

,Ps,.~ona~tu~
, Jack fowler has been noticed in
.town an(j. H receiving medical at-

, rention for a dislodged drsc in his
, neck. .He ',is in some pain and is
flnding .difficulty in .: moving his

"neCK ,and arm, but, when last seerr,
was responding ,tQ 'treatment., We
~w'jsli' Jack a speedY,;.,recovery and
: h;ope that as his busy"season looms

, liP' he Will be on deck again.
',Anbthe~ of, t~e lads' i~ .hospital

'IJlQptb was :"~cotty" Wares."He
.by ill-health into -a med-
~ .' and .they, .promptly

.him. into Hollywood.Tlospt-
;, .~!U~'~wJtn-the po~sibi1Hy ·of .an oper-

the removal of his' gan
hanging over . ,his he~L

hand is:that he is, doing
.and, tpat ~he may be,' able
ali; 'operation, altogether.

,'0' you, a, .speedy and com-
covery "Seot.ty!,'. and : hope

~ck', d~tectillg thieves
[fCc • ,W>.J\<.- .... ,R." very soon. ." , ',' '\

'~3/in town, briefly, ' ,

l

I'.'';'
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, ~~~~~:~b~\~se'?~~~s ~1#~u~~~\Jr.'~~~~~~1f~t;~1~t~:;~~i,~~{:'~h~~a~:
. kiddie~' :Rnd ...says ';.hls klddl~s: !lre m~pty:Jkr;,Anz~~1 D~~;"....,;tiel' also
:sfH: talking ~bou'~' It. " , S3(I,q; fh,at ,Jl~ w~ ,w~rk-l,l1:ga ,fot of

'.:·,;A couple" of_..our 'ml!mpers, in ?y:~rtJ!l1~,,)op', the r,a11v.:JliYS!;a'lu; th'll~
~Bn' Dook and Keith Hayes;, have 'It, ,"Yas,ll~!p!~~" to m",,-l}'up; th~.le¢
returned to, the daily, grind, after a w,ay 1,lo,s,tdut.l~g .the ..~!lent',QlsasO'
:p'etiod' of ,annual, 1eave, and. both tr.0lls ..~et~1 trades: strtke.« .r" ':'" :

look extremely fit ,anq, benefited by ,<Dave' Ritchie ~'has' J}e~n' suffe'~in'g
t:h~ji- fi:Olid~y.. ':' " ' r ", J {rO'D!' a'~ba,a t~roat ncen~ly '~n~ ;h~s
,-'Coljn Hodson. is another' of the had quite a bit :of di1ficulty rn talk-,
lads who ha.ye ,managed' .to I:et' into WII, A ,I?ad tl'\'lng .for', a, bloke, '\V\IO,
i.ileit, own hoiaes at Ion g, last. Col- ha.~ to, 'rely on Ius ,:olce, to sell
tl) 'haLhis place, at Yi-ctoria ;Park things and 'earn the-daily bread;and. is, most happy.' "'," ,,' Ernie Bingham has been in town ~

"~red Humphreys .is 110W -working 'staying with 'Colin Hodson and ~n:
at the. Brun&,wicJC:Ba,ker-)d-whtch :is, voying ,,f' w ell. earned. spel( frd,m
the place .fHat Steve Rogers : dl~- hard work. ' ' ,
posed. of, so we stil! haveva ,repre- Bill Epps is now well :Iud truly
sentative .at, B.run~Vfl~~ ,t<? have an in his new horne which he largely
odd noggll'l.wlth. Blue WIlkes., built himself and' althouzh 'tbeje

., SYd.McK.lDleY'ls:n~w,?~ the>~t~~ ,reinajns'a jot to d~ yet, h~ is verY'.
of Sheil" Otl ;Co. at Guildford Au. happy at the result. '
port • r.efuelhng' planes, and, of " , ' "
¤OUfSe, it means a -terrtfic amount
Qt"·.nighL work, and' he' says conse-
quently his attendance at meetings
wUl ..be affected: ;' Syd is looking
particuiarly fit, and' asks me" to send
h'is regards to.all the gang. '
"',Saw 'Ken, h:\acIrttosh in town r.e~'
cently with- some clients to a trot-
ting sale of horses. He looked very
w.ell 'and said things were quite
prosperous in the Wagin' area and
that he, -and -his family were doing,
well. , ' \,' "
: -,Had "a letter' from A1f: Hillman,
reWrning, :tM Olympic." Re-union
circular (the first I've received to,
date) and indicating that,' all being
well, he. would be -presentt. He
had seen Bert Burges recently aJ)~
, they' had reciprocated with one
ah'9tfl:er in, a hit of spot n~ht .fpx
shoohng, but the foxes. were a .btt
unco-operative and they Only man-
aired ,fo get one, on each farm. AU
sai4, he, had, about ,100 acres of
clearing ,to do this .year, but" with
the aid of a good fire" finished it
xe~y rap.id1y'. 'Thanks very milch
for the letter, Alf; and, hope to hear
frOID:' you aMin' shortly. , "',
.~ 'Arthur, Smith' has' been able h~,
te,t"un to. work and .has a. job' 'whichhe can. accomplish 'with his one

, good .:arm and hl$ damaged one:
$ays \'it breaks down the monotony
cObsiderably ana 'helps to build-the
mc1~~ no"end. ' " ,

. ' ',:Fred; S:j,aTkman~lwas in town' reo.
centl,y', owing to an iI'liless to his

.., ,

~RsnVinJBrJ
" : ,' .... ' ""''','' " ...:;;'.:': ' ,

.The Ap~iI .meeting, Tuesday 7th
(day after Easter)' with Archie

Jackson at the' helm, "be in it to
win it, boyst ' . " . '

,Anzac Day,' don't forg~t to roll
,up and wear .those ,med'als:, , ,

Annual General Me.ePll~ looming
up, so give it 'a fhoµ.ght now and'
again boys, and', ge\ 'some 'new
Blood. r:411\ '(j,

,', " '

,SUGGE:STIQ.N CORNER
Apropos of it~e, recent .visit t.9

W.A: of Peter. 'Krause and his. wife. '
a little, advice -19 any of our mem-
bers who" conte.J;J1plate travelting
Interst~~e, Is MQst opPQrf,u!l~; -, ~,::

Peter ~old rile 'he,' had'lscltn!:
trouble 'finding .hotel, accommoda-,
tion;: he' 'wrote' to, three' 'hotels: be-
fore finally' being; booked 'in. This'
II? :It~elf is It. ila'a sho~ a~d, :!~t,k~
VISIOn 011 our part. , ' , . ",
:"I would' suggest tpat member~
notify th~ seC_i'~rar! of,the' .li~;t'ii:;"
ular ~State tj1ey are travethnr; to,
giving, the gel) QI1:,)'Ihat., they .;w,
ql(ire., " fv,erytl:j,iri~ C9uld fhe," , 'h,e
arranged, and' J~osslb:ly some mem-
-ber couldbe on>' hand t~ riieet and
welc-ome': the :o.iisitor. '.'" ': ,;,

, . , " , ~Mick Calcutt;
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. Quite: ( r9iiLl~,t~r )rbm, D;{~'.
Thomas ", )Vh6 :is'.' ',' riow, :,Iivin s. ,lp ,
l-auilc,eslqn" T~sm.:p1Ia, lie: 1$
work.i'tJ( :w}tIt;, fh.~ J';'M.G'.s. 'D~p.t:i
He' IS mosf, ~~nJClOtis, to .. forin" ~
branch of: the" Assoclatlon in, Tas-,
sie, but, of course, QUr membership
in the Apple .Isle would, be ja bit
small. W,iII,be wr itlng you person-
ally, on, some of the points' you
raised, Dan, so be patient .tor a
while as I'm further behind than. a
good .trotter with, -my correspond-,
ence. We will' be' only too 'pleased
to publish any 'Tassie notes in .the
'Courier' which you or anybody
else may care to' submit. "Dan was,
among those In for fin'al selection'
for the Coronation Contingent, as
he is a member cif'12 Battalion, but
missed out at the finish;' He play-
ed Aussle Rules for Northern Tas-
sie Postal. Team last season, and
they b~a:t Southern Tassie 7.15 to,
7-14; a' bit close / methinks. "He
also played, rugby- '.and' played off
for the State premiership .and re-
ceived a trophy. Dan is sHIi de-
ing a b)t of fighting; he beat K.
Delaney on. points and twice "eat
the, Fuzzy Wuzzy Tommy Ptarie.
He, has .given the bike riding away,
reckons he' is getting, too old:

A short letter from Ray Cole
who is apparently a verY busy man
at the 'moment' with a bit of open
cut .trouble on the coalfields in,
N.S.W. (and in W.A_.). ,Says the
resultant paper war is good. an"
heavy. HiS, regards to all' the W.A.
,lads.' , '.
" My, next is. the evergreen Peter
.Mantle who usually finds time to
send a few .Ilnes quite frequently.
Peter ,\y~ .., giving quite a boost to

, (ili_t; toeaT publishing people, says
he recently had' a" pamphlet to be
lprinted in eng-Ush, French" Ger-
mail, Dutch and Italian ',an~ thought
he would have' to send it to Hol-
lind' tf.?, ,be p-rlnted, but : had no
trouble in getting ·fout local quotes.
to-do the [ob with itS"o1l1ultitude':o{'
ateents'land tquiggly bits. 'Peter'
}tas' been 'to Sydney ~«aii1 recently,
preparing for tha ~PlaM ~uar~ntine'
Exhiblt at. t·hec"$Ydney Royal Show.
Ii'opes;' if .the pur~ ",HI 'permit, to:
take the \ wife and family down :t(i)'
Sydney, for the Show, as it, would
, , ' '

c

~. '.'.,,' :;;~,1":)00 ~ijf..,V

giy~.1 t;b~ ,;kid(U~s a,: chjHl'\!~ ;i9,' see
the llQ~i': ~ ~lling(, tJJ~j",v¢ iy,~k, W,
a,p'prej:;j~te:;, ,f,'eter. :li!iII..v;~'},yint.e~..;

, e~tj!d, in; :g:\nt~n~flgIIJ;1G,;WllS; ;bQ,~st-::
ing;'Of: a pot~to, weigh:ing,Qi)e:pound
~el'l"ouBc,es. (reter;,h3&,~:got ,~llt1)'a;-
formula which is"st~ted;.io 'bev.a."
complete plant food, ':and .he SlIYS
to date it has .stood uP'Jo: all, the,
~ests 'be had ,~ppUed;, ,'l-le ;wi.JI
continue to try it-out f~r .arseason
and if it continues to' ~uc,ceed he
wil] hand on .the formula for pub-
llfation, . ; ,.'

, Peter's Iatest story- Shortest
version of the old plot; Boy Meets
IQirl, Boy Loses Orrl;' is',( : "Oilce
upon a.. ,-'. to" .. ,

We'll that wraps up Random;for
another month. '.,

: ) ',~

----:;-..... '.

A pretty wench was lapping her
drink in a, cocktail bar and express-
ed' a wish to, have'; music .from 'the
'juke box. 'After running .through
the Jist of songs she rejected one
by, one, "Desire", "In the' Chapel,
in the Moonlighf", finally choosing

, 'fCareIessly". ... ''': , ,',
"Oh, goody," she cooed, to her.

'escort, "'1 love carelessly:", But
the escort '.found afterwards that
she was not true to her words. .

They were having the usual week
. Iy, money nag after payday:' ",

"It's all very well. .for, you: to dic-
tate," he said. "Why don't, you'
cut out something yourself]." ,

"I like' that," she 'countered.
"At least you can't' say 1buy, things
I never, use." , '

"Such as?'.' he, queried .• . .,.,
"That ,fire extingu~she_t, you.

bought last . year; You have.l1.~t
used it Yet." '.i ,',

,An Aciclr••• You ~y Want':'
c. D. DO~G,
Box, R 1273 "
G.P~O. Pl!rth" W.A.

"

'.
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V¥E DOCTOR MAt'. , '. . lo'&'k' after~' and all the -incideritals
'''0 ,,' ,.'. '..1 . Ilk' .h ,. b .' -that' crop, up. We 'have a fort.night-" nee agamiour fa'S; ave een lv' Cia' ," ",) "', 'h " ''':'.'
depleted by .a ;thost',ufifortunate ac- ,y. .. ,nce, g~ln,g, anp ; ousle" af ",h7
cident an.d: a' gallant, gelltlema-n .has \ta,~~ee 0~ced~n~1~k'gOil~exf'" ,W~~k;
gone 'to 'Jom the many 'good mates .". .... , .. ' .. ',' .. g n" ,II,r,
we 'left on .the' "battlefield of New g~ounds for three .atternoorrs -and

"G . " .. ' ,., s '~nlghts .and have, a lot of prepara-
. ' umea., '•• Doctor John McIne~neYI tion to do '.for that et:".. " ,',
the flying . doctor of .New GUinea; '. "', Y_" "
and" well remembered-as our popu- Alan sees" Keith Craig and his

, lar, medico :during,' our. campaigns wife, in town fairly often., Keitb'
in, that area,' crashed in his plane has a' property about ten miles, out
into "Yartim~ Harbor on the, first of of, Gilg$dra 'and is doing we1l~
March' and; was drowned. ,The Alan" hopes to be 'in Sydney at the;
plane sank in fifty, feet of water, 'end of March for a Supertntendauts

,but two. passengers in the" plane Conferen_c_f and despite a full pro-
'~llan.aged to .escape through a hole gramme will be, trying to sink a,
In the f_qs,~lage and get. to the sur- few with old friends. Thanks for
face; .The 'doctor also, fought his! your 'Ietter Alan; hope to see ,you.

, way out and up, to. the air but .soon.. .
.before his f~lends ..~ould 'reach him' "Had my,' knuckles caned by' cdi~
he sank again. HIS body. was re- Knight .this /week for not acknow=-
covere~ a couple of days later,:, and ledging a "letter •from him away'
according to report.s :he: ..ha~ suf- back in, October. ,So'rry~ Col., but'
fered severe head mjunes .m ,:the, I had so. many letters that month
crash and ap,par.~ntly lost COn.SCIOUS' that I couldn't fit them all in-to my
ness after ;t~e, str~gg!,e \t)1_ get to' 'Courier" notes, 'and I ~put some of,
the surface., _, ,,- <,. '-. .. " ',,,, "h .... I d' " . f

M" " II k 'f his enem away, me U mg yours, or
ac .was w~, .i1o~n or I, answering later 'and promptly for:..

feat,~. of mountain climbing and ex-, got all about them ... Your .cheque
~IQn~g ~nd ha~. done a ,vo.:onde.f'ful, and butts were received safety, Col.
Job In ~IS .posttlon as. Flying Doc- thank y6u kindl . ' ,
tor. , ,Ills IQSS as a frlend of. .ours . '. ,y ., ,-
is deeplyfelt, but to the people or "Besides. his Job at New England
New: .Guinea it must represent a Mo.tors, In' Lismore,' Col and ,his
very real tragedy indeed, J have p~-ll!-Iaw have holiday, flats at the
met ~ number of people down on seaside resort of Ballina, and have
Ieave from up there, over, the last also recently' bought into: a fair
few years, '~nd. without exception shed mixed busirtess, there. In his'
they all spoke In glowing terms of last letter Col says he recently
the grand job .'Mac' was",' dolrrg' had a visit from Paddy Wilby Who.
among the natives. . > 'was', heading for the Gulf "country

Our thoughts and prayersrgo' out on:a prospecting trip and asked to
.fo his widow and relatives.' Fare- 'be remembered. to everyone. Ar-well, 'Mac~, we'll meet again_' some. thur Birc~ is the only other of our'
day. . mob left In Lismore so he and Col

often· get together, for, :a noggin.'
Russ Blanch lives about so lIlile$

, , . " " away" but Col hasn't, seen 'him fotn, d.t. som~ 'time .. ', Thanks. for your Iet-r s_r~onali UI~ ters, ,Col, and will try to do the
'Quite a newsy epistle from Alan rtght thing in '~uture.. .

, Luby lasn.week.' tie is we'll, settled Renewed acquaintance with Wal ...:'
in the' new job, at' Gilgandra 'and' 1y Rayner "at Hornsby recently. Wal",
very happy about it.. In his own , is .a-porter.on the .railways a,nct has"
words, "I feel that this'Ts the type' just finished building a home \fown,.
of ']09 I was cut out fo~nd,_enj_oy , It. Caringbah., 'tie is married, and
doing it.. There's plenty of. work has ,two £laughters, His, wife and,"
in it; what with the oflH:e, 'organis~' one of the -girls ..have had l[ tot of'
ing, and transport .of patients', ,be- illness over the 'last few years, but,
srdes. almost an acre of ground ito Wal. says things; are now beginning

, ..

(j"'. {
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The golfing novice finished his
game and handed his score card to
the .secretary, "TwO' below bogey,"
be remarked proudly.' ',-

"But," 'protested the I official.
'I,~hlsis .l'loWhere near bogey."

The novice looked hurt. "Com-
pare .the score," he, said, ':wtth,the
figures on the chart and you'll see"

"Great Scot, man!' roared the
secretary, "that's the .length ,of the
course in yards I" ,

~';;''" Aii'Aaal'eea 'Yiiu Ma.y"Want
J. F. ,HA:~TLEY,; ';,
Creek Road, .' . ' :..,
Berowra, N,s"w;

(Printed; for the p;ul?,1is1!ei,bX ~'The
Swan. Express", 1Q Helena Street,

Midland Junction, W ..A.) '.

,.

The struggling- author had ealled •
on the, publisher, to, inquire about
.the- manuscript he had submitted:' '

"This is quite '~'eti 'w~itfe'n;" ad-
mitted the "pliblis'her, "but: my firm
only publtshes 'work by writers
,witf( well-known' names." ~ , .
. "Splendidl~'. shouted' the, budding
author in great excitement. ,"M}!
name's Smith."

, Magistrate: ,'",'Where is your 1.11:15·
ban:d1""'--, ',,'

i Defendant: h, ,ain't got no, hus-
band." -He has been dead .ten years;"

Magistrate:' "Are all these little,
children. YOUrs?"

Defendant: "Sure."
Magistr.ate: "But I 'thought you

said your husband was. dead!', :
Defendant: "Yes, sir. He's dead,

but I ain't." . "

, '\
.A preacher, driving along 'the.

road came across one .of his flock, '
cursing and sweating Over a flat
tyr e. .. '" " , . ' , ' ,.'
" "Won't come" off, the 'wh~'e'I;'
eh ?," said he sympathetically. '

"Sure won't;" Preacher, .and I've,
been' working and cussing hera. for
an hour. I've tried, everything;"
'''Have, you 'tried prayer, my s9nt" , '

'!Yott .serlous, Preacher?" .- , "
"Certainly, come let' us, .kne'el',

and pray together." , . ,',
,..Wher.eupon :1hey knelt in.' tile

road, and, preacher ,said a prayerv,,
And sure enough, 'the tyre t:umbledi
ot\- the, wheel. ' , ,.., .; ",
. ,The preacher,' still 'on his .knees;

eyed the wheel with' astonishment.
I'Well;' I'll be damned}" said h.e:



~ ,

,",'.'-:',:.:"..f?!e~'/'/~ (lal l!'lft~~~~p:'::,~.','<,' ";

~~,~"l. ,.,'. ;:, ':" ,'~""':...(;' ~,.oI'l. ,;. "

Our mal'it ',Item . of news this, meetn.r B'ob; each vi'stt he' makes;
month is the .barbecue held at the but ori'e or these fine days .we 'will
Maley -Ranch.: Noble Park, Blessed make -it. ",._ . , '
by ; fhie, weather and in' a' perfect "",'. . " .: . .

,~t!t,tln,g,. a grand evening was thor- ~erme Callinan had a Sunda~
onghly" enjoyed', -by 'all those who business trip on tq,e, wee~-end ot,
Ima'rlaged .to find, the place. The the ~arbecue so j1ad the mls'!ortun~
festoQrts .made it stand out like ,it t~ ~ISS out., By the waY', his book.

, ' ,b~acon~~ so I think air who intended, Will ~?o.n b~ off the, press and I feel
r, attended.' Of those .who signified certain it- Will be a ~est seller, Wbaf "

/ thefr . intention of coming along" b~ok on such a unit as, ours could
not,able> absentees' were George Ken mls~ out?

"PF~Y, , 1¥:ho; .no < d?ubt, fell off a Ali will be 'sorry to learn that Bilt
tr~m,; GOrd<?~ Stanley, whose goo.Q Peter_son, ex sig.; has recently been.
Wife s. cQnd~tlon .was. such that It hit by .. that scourge, pollo-mylttts.
was Impossible for him to, leave He .has recovered now happily, but'

.' her, ,and Smash Hodgson, who, un- his' shoulder will require a lot of
fQr,tu,llately, at.;t~e' Very last, ~o" treatment to bring It. back, to nor:"

" mep,tI,fo~Jf'd.- that It. would. cost him mal. We all. wish you a, speedy
, two ,~ays work to come along, and recovery, Bill., ' ,

fhtrse. days that would be enough
'tj)' make anyone change his mind. Gordon Stanley's wife, Joan~,
;' .",,' .. : . .." seems to, be over her worries' for

Fete, Krause' was there In fine I! short While, but I, reckon a.
torm, with the fair'. Elvira to -asstst . couple of, Blue's Q,jiirs' are now',
hlm when in difficulties; Harry grey. He ...has sent. her and the'

-Botterill and Olive were in the fun ~!rls away Jor,.a ,speB.aqd is .try_i,n~:
, with Joan: and: Bill :'fucker. Lor- his hand batching agam. '
) raine and Bruce McLaren~' the Alan . . "

.:,";:~itJlr6'ifl;tnUr, Sep Wilson ~jld'·C6.,
,,:',:\"~eitpCooper and wife, Harry WiI-
, .. \;klns~ t.>lth a charming companion,,,.::': :'~ob':·'Gl!6r.ge 'simllarly equipped;

I J6ck, G'.lmpbell. and blondes, Bert'
'.Tobin, Arch Campbetl and Mam
-Smith, all seemed to be enjoyiu g'

" th'e';:-b'eir',- Shags, chops and sweet-
, ,corn. ".'It 'wa:s.,really: il night to tre-

irlemt;4r, 'so' n\U'CR so that Des Wit-
, liams and his good lady" saw fit to;
; drop ""m;ei.o a .lIne of appreciation,
'w'hich~tQ :Ma~go and myself was :I '

, .most:p(eising' surprise. ' ,..
.: /' £" ;' :~,"i ;(,:;I , ;

, On;, d~sp1ay were .the :;troPQi~,S_:
whiclj w.e are .glving for our Anzac
d,.,i ,ra,ffl~.' 'six ,Silver beer ,t~nkards
and ~ S!lv~!' tray. It is reall~
wQrth \wmmng, unfortunately the

'tic~ets V{er,e:.,of ready :at the, time,
we cQuld have .sold hundreds," but

'khav.e no dQubt'that when .they lire
" distt,ibuted ,they will", sell like, hot
, cak'e,sl Better get iii early for your,

'.' , .: \ s~are,. • . ," ', ' , \

,,~',;,,;~<'~:,~,::;>'~,C?Q,;~'rrt~~tJie'is. In M'elbo\lr!{e', f?r
,,/ ':ii:. -.; :S'liOlt' ,V!~lt., He and' Bert Tobin

":',':>'i<.::'i(l:ve>had a couple of'j~gs ~ut, I was
, ;\' t ,u~'tkte to. , l11ake; it. " .SO~e~hiI)g';j~:'::::r~~:e:~l:/>Vc>',PIJP-to, prey~~t me

"

"

1)

, . Have had letters from rhy liO. 9'
correspondent, Blue S:argen't,' and'

. 'from Rolfe Baldwin, both O'f whom '. <
'are' rarln' to get alon g to the, An,.
zac -Day -Re-unlon,' ' We iOdk .for-' ,;<"
ward to a record. muster this' y.ear, :f1;'
al! Sunday to -sleep it, Q,ff: So there ;W;i:'
will be no e~cuses ..accepted; Be 'I '
there' or. else,;,' j', l '. v 1'10" v

" ... " . i . ~:, \ ", '

The Olympic- 'news'" ·1s, -rnuch "
brighter, they say that. it ,is 'the i~ '.'
first time A., W, Coles }l"$ ~mUM ,.'::('. I
for months .. ' It's in the 'Jla~; ;'niu~li . < ;,'
to -his credlt,' 'it is" rUMt>red, ',j~\'r';:: ':';' ,
Cain is sporting a b~ack-:,ti~ 'to",h14er ,', " ,: ~
his feelings." Just ,what ~as',llii!iiln-d,: ' " :'; ,
all his' shennanikin will' 'prob~1f' ':,; ~.)
never;-bek.nown., ; ': ::,.::/?,,' ";<'''';:'

So ,We ,:",J;IQse' qut~', c~~erf,uUy,~; <'~

with tho\lghts pf 19.5'6' afield. ' , , I ,\$,
Cheers '0. ;Pee-is;' "",' " .:\;,
GERRY MALEY.' ,; ::" :", y

.' ::~~
:;".:{iL
'.~

-. ~
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